The cervical epithelial surface. III. Scanning electron microscopic study in atypias and invasive carcinoma in mice.
The anatomy of the epithelial surface of the uterine cervix was investigated in 31 mice with scanning electron microscope (SEM). The cervox of 20 mice was painted twice a week during five months with 3,4-benzpyrene (BP) in acetone and in 11 mice with acetone alone. Only two of the 15 acetone or BP treated animals with histologic normal epithelium showed similar structures as those described earlier for the normal cervical epithelium of untreated mice. The remaining 13 animals had regular mosaics, intermediate or cobblestone structures covered with irregular microvilli with or without long, finger-like protrusions. Irregular mosaics, intermediate or cobblestone structures were seen in atypical epithelium. In atypias Grade III and in invasive carcinoma irregular cobblestone structures with cellular overlapping were present. Atypical and invasive carcinoma were usually furnished with irregular microvilli, irregular fragmented microrugae and finger-like protrusions. The proportion of mice having anisovillosis with finger-like protrusions increased with increasing degree of epithelial severity. Since pathologic SEM changes were observed in some treated mice having normal histology the possibility was entertained that alterations at the cellular membrane level may preceed the nucleocytoplasmic changes required for the recognition of atypical epithelium in conventional histologic preparations.